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posai to Iighit public buildings iii Levis,
and to convey the cecctric current across
the St. Lawrence for flic purpose by
mýeans of a cable laid at thc.bottoin of the
river.

FIALIFAx, N. i-.-A syndic.uc lias been
organized to ercî a lauge <lcpartîîîental
store in this rity. Toronto aînd Englishi
capitalists are thie pronmoters.- *I'e plans
of J. C. Dunmarcsq, architect, of this city,
have been acceptcd for the Lefebvre
meniorial hall to bceCrcctC(l in cotnCectiûfl
wiîh St. Joscphi's cnlceiz, eranok
N. 1;. 'l'le btîitnig %vmiI be of freesionie,
8o x6o ft., g rouind iluor fiuced up Isis-
museuni and labar eb, %%ith opera hall
above, hiavinig seauing ( pat ity for 8oo,
including b;îlcony.

HAIMIÏ:ON, 0,,"î-.- Tlhe Narkets, Fire
and Police Coîniittee have .lecidcd to
Place in the estîmiaies the Sui of $4,0oo
for the establishment of a tire station in
the west end.-Wy. A. Eiadarchitcct,
has taken out a permit for the erection of
a dwvellimg and store rit the corner of
Locke and Melbourne streets for 1..
WVright, to cost $î8o- t '.tul*s Presby-
terian church trustees hav'e been granted
a buildu,îg permit for a mission building
on Mary strcet, between King and King
wVdliai sureets, ta cost $2,000.

TORONTO, ONI.-It is tindcrstood 10
he the intention of the T. Eaton Co. in
build a new fiont to Ilîcir deparumiental
store on Yonge street. A sub rommnitiee
of the Property Coniittce wilI recom-
mend the erection of niew buildings at the
\'onge street wvharf and the putting down
of newv planking, ,a a tOý,t Of IbOlit $7,000.
-The Parks and Gardens Comîhîitee
hiave resolved to secuire file cor.sîr'icion
of a system ot waterworks for the Island
at once, and the Couincil u'ill he asked 10
provide $i5,ooo for the work.

\VINNIEu, ~ N. F. Hagel, Q
C., and Col. Scoble have gone 10 Ottawva
to furuher tuie interests of the \Wînnipeg
and Hudson Bay canal sclieme, whîich is
being promoted bv Mr. Archibald Wright,
Col. Scoble and others.-îîcorporauîoîî
wvill be askcd for by the kcd River lmi-
provement Co., to iniprove the navigation
of the Red River and t0 build a canal
connccting Lake Manitoba wvith the As-
sinniboine rivcr-The project of recon-
structing the burned buildings of the Cau-
chon block into a fir-it-class opera houise
is being discussed, but no definite action
lias as yet been taken.

OTTAwVA, ONT.-Dr. F. W. Strange,
and Messrs. J. C. ,-tokes, L. E. Hamrbly
and A. B. Aris, rong, of 'l ortnto, hiid an
interview last week vvith the Premier re-
garding the granuing of a charter for the
proposed electrir or steass railway be-
uween Aurora and Schioiiberg.-Tcenders
for the erection of immigrant b>uildings ;si
Halifax, N. S., are inviied bv E. 1. E.
Roy, Secrcîary of the l'ubli( Wiorks De-
partmlent, tintil \Wcdnesdaty. the i itli inst.
Plans nîay be seen at tic above depart-
ment and at the offic-. oi Ç. E. W_ Iod-
wvell resident engincet, F-aif- *. S.'
Rathbîin, secrecitry of tiie Tlîousand Is-
lIand Railwvay Co., lia,, inde application
to Parlianient for atn extension of lune in
which to comiplete tlîeir ralwav ao1 d for
potver Ia fusilier c'.tend,..t fi ne frosîn
Gananoque to Rocklrîi-t. - The Serretai y
of tlhe Public \Vorks D eparinient invites
tenders until Monday, the 27111 inst., for
the construction of a block at tlie outer
end of the breakwater at Souris, P". E. 1.
Plans at ilie Customr Ilouse, Souris, and
at the above deatnn.M.Rochester-,
lumber niercliant, is pronioting a sclieme
10 ereci a creaieîy lire.

FIRES.
The store occupicd b '.\Ir. Orinstians

and owned by Il. Casseinian, at \Vye-
bîidge, Ont., %vas destroyecl by ire last
wveek. Fuilly instircd. -A large churcli ai
Harvey Station, N. B., lias been burned.

-The premises of Houston & Co., at
Glencoc, Ont., were entirely desiroyed by
Cire last wveek. Loss on building, $1,8oo,
coveted by insurtance.- Holland's milîs in
the townshîip ci Portland wvest, Ottawa
cotinty, were recently dcstroyed by fire.
Loss, $to,ooo.-S. F. Glass' pottery at
Pottcrsbuirg, Ont., ri frame structure, 54 X
-40 fi., %vas completely constimed b>' fire
1n thie 28111 December. Total loss,

$t2,oro, loss an building, $4,ooo-The
tesiclence of Napoleon Gosselin, i St.
Sophie de Halifax, Que., lbas been burn-
ed.-Tlie steami saw nîjllat Andover, N.B.
OWtic.l by J. E. Porter, w.îs burned on
Saiurd.1y laist. Loss, $5,ooo. Mr. Porter
wvill rebld.-H Iepwortlîs cloîhing facîocy,
ai Leeds, Ont. lias been burned, entailing
a lOss af $30,ooo-Buildings ait Orillia,
Ont., owned b>' George Tipping and
George Tîtonpson, were destroyed by
Cire on Monday last. Loss, $3,5oo and
$)5,ooo respectively.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
SOUTH WOODSLLE, ONT.-John M ur-

ray & Son hiave let tlie contract for a new
flou- miii.

TORONTO, ONT.-The ceilings of D.
S. P>errin S, Co.'s extensive offices in Lon-
don, have jusi been covered with eni-
bossel uneîallic: ceiling supplied by the
Metallic Roofing Co., Ltd., of this city.

A~îERiN. S.-Rhodes, Curry &
Co. have been giv'en a contraci by the
Intercolonial railway mianagemnent for two
large sno'v plows. Tlîey are ai present
engaged on seven cars and two sweepers
for the Halifax Electric Street Railway
Company.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Tenders for thie stipply
of syenite for paving purposes %vere re-
ceîved by the Board of Works a!, follows:
Wîi. Kilt, unbroken, $î 5.95 per toise;
C. C. Rager, Canadian Granite Co., un-
broken, $ io. 5o, broken, $ 15 per toise ; T.
G. Bingham, $17. 50 for broken per toise ;
Peter MNIcVeigb, $ i 5.90 for unbroken and
$:! 1.70 for brokens per toise; T. J. Nash,

[$D-1- per toise, broken ; C. McI)ougall,
$t 1.59 for unbroken, and $18.59 for
broken pet- toise. The tender of C. C.
Roger lias been accepted.

NEW COMPANIES.
SARNIA, ONT.-Hub, Stoke and Bent

Goods Mfg. Co., seekîing incorporation.
MILLIIROOK, ONT.-M\-illbrook Electric

Lighit Co., incorporated; capit-l, $6,5oo;
to cars) on genseral flghting business.

t~Rs1Rvt.EQUL--Fraserville Elec-
tric Powver Co., applying for incorpora-
lion ; capital $25,000 ; uo operate tele-
phaone lines, electric light plants, etc.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-McDonald Nut Lock
Co., applying for incorporation ; capital,
$6ooo,; promsoters, E. G. Evans, of
I-fatipîon, C. N. Skinner, of St. Johin and
otliers.

GUEI.P11, ONT.-RZay-Inond Manufac-
tuiing Co.; incorporated ; capital $130,-
000: -10 manufacture sewing machines,
and carry on business as iron and brass
fotinders, woodworkers, etc.

VANCOU VER, 13. C.-Peters Gold Min-
ing Co., applying for incorporation ; capi-
t.al $25,ooo. Objects, genseral i ining.-
WVest Coast Packiîîg Co., incorporaied;,
capiual $so,ooo ; trustees, Ilios. Cooper,
of Victoria, RZ. V. Winch and G. M.
Macdonald, of tîtis city. Objecis, t0 deal
in 1huniz:r, fisb, etc.

MONRELQUE-Northerm Elecîric
and. Manufacturing Co., irîcaiporatcd ;
capital stock, $5o,ooos; t0 manufacture
brass, copper, etc.-Donîinion Woolen
Manufticturing Go., seeking incorporation;
capital $30,000 ; 10 manufacture textile
fabx-îcs, etc. Stockholders, W%. C. Mc-
Intyre, D. McIntyre, E. A. Srnall and C.
HI. Doblin.

TORONTO, ONT.-Pine & Hardwood

Co., incorporated ; objecis, to carry on
business as htîîîber dealers and mansufac-
turers. -Johin RZitchiie 1>uîîbing and
lHeating Co., incoiporaied ; capital $71-
ooo ; to manufacture boilers, furnaces,
plunîbers' supplies, etc. Amoiîg tlie pro.
iloters are Johin Ritclîie, James 1-h. WVil-
son and A. 1-h. lZiclardson.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Marson & Robiclion, contraciors, Mon-

ireal, have dissolvcd.
Janies Jolînstoii, brick manufacturer,

London, Ont., is dead.
Hlansen S, Tressider, contractors, of

Montreai, have dissolved.
F. Lefebvre & Co., decarators, Mon.

treal, have dissolved partnerslîip.
E. A. Spencer, bîtîliter, lZossland, B.C.,

is reporied to hiave left tlie counitry, Ieav-
ing liabilities of about $4,ooo.

Tlieobald & Co., paînters, Union, ii.C.,
have dissolved, G. H. Scott retiring, and
H. J. Tlieobald continuing.

F. Lefebvre, of MnIntre.îl, is doing
business alone as painter and decorator
under the style of F. Lefebvre & Co.

The firm of Post -& Holmes, arcbitccts,
Toronto, bas been dissolved, Mt%. Post
retiring, and the business wsill be carried
on by Artbur W. Holmes.

Mr. josephi R. Douglas bas retired from
the firm of Douglas Bros., roofers, etc.,
Toronto and Ottawva, and lias commenced
business on lus own account in tlîc latter
ciiv.

The Gairîshoie-Thonson Pipe- & Fours-
dry Go., ai Hamiilton, is seeking incor-
poration, witli a capital stock of $5o,o>oo.
The promoters are A. Garushore, James
Thomson, J. G. Allani, W. J. Thomson, of
Hamilton, and W. M. Gartshîore, of
London.

The sysuein of heauing aînd v'entihating
provided for the newv Pabst tlîeatre in
Milwaukee is elaborate and possesses
sorte unique features, says Heaîing and
Ventilation. AIl the lieat will corne in
throughi openings in the proscenium arch
wvhich appear ta) be part of the decorative
scheine. Ench is oval and is filled wvith a
wvrotiglit iron screen. Thîe heating
apparatus is in the roof, but iiere is no
ire thiere, the steani used for beating coin-
ing from the Pabst power bouse, from
which place the electcicity used for light
and power also, cornes. he air is taken
in froi above the building and is

w~asied » by being conducted tbrougli a
sbover of wvater. After being ptirified it
goes througli steamn coils wlîich lîcat it to
any degree thai may be desired and then
two big fans, ecdi tlîirteen feet in dia-
meter, force it îlîrougb thie openings in
the arcli and int the auditorium. Wbiile
the beatin-, is donc througli tlie ceiling,
so0 10 spcak, thie venîilating is througlî thie
l1oor. Under cadi seat, or rallier belîind
cach sent, is a ventilatîng liole, %diich lets
the font -air îhrough iat the basenient,
wvhichi is a big ventilating chaniber. In
one corner arc two more big fans of flic
samne size as those in the roof, and they
suck oui the foui air belov as fast as the
others fo'-ce fresh air in. An electric
motor of 5o liorse powver drives the fans,
but a very gentle action wvill accomplish
the desired end, and Archîitect Sîrack
says that lie could produce a drait, with
tlic niacliinery ai lus comnîand, strong
enough 10 take the ladies liats ohl their
Ileads.


